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Abstra.ct 
Water, acid andalka.linepret~eatmer1tsprior to enzymatic hydrolysis of the three fibres fbr sugar 
production were optirllizedinthis study. Response . Surface Methodology was applied to statistically 
analyzeandoptimizepretreatmentscondition~ based on total glucose yield as response: variable. The 
effects of chemical composition and physical structure of the fibre on the total glucose yield were 
di,scussed. comprehensively. Among the fibres, ,alkaline pretreated kapok fibre .' achieved the highest 
tota/glucose yield (39.6%,), foll'owedby thewater.pretreated EFB fibre (38.1%) and kenaf core, fibre 
(25.5%). Alkaline pretreated kapok fibre exhibited the highest total glucose yield, mainlyduetoits ,high 
tendency on Iignin'eliminationand· the most severe structural destructive effect. In . contrast, water 
pretreatment was the . most effective method in enhancing the enzymatic hydrolysability ofEFBand 
kenaf core fibres due to the removal of hemicellulose in a largeamount(>77%).However, unlike EFB 
fibre,kenaf core fibre did not show better eriz matic hydrolvsabilitv after nrptrp-::Itn1o.nt \Alhi",h .. ~_ .. I4---' 
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Th~onJyone problem.faG~d: wa~()hly' the cOmmOrlJeSearsh. problern<" ·unexpected··result ·for kenafc9re 
pretreatment. .• Thisbiornass couldn'tacheivehighg'lucose yeild· asexPf3ctedas kapokandEFB;3ft~r:~irnPle . 
pretreatment. Thus theproject\Nasextend~9 tofyrtherJhetreatment;7tut1Y.l?yhavingtwo-$tagepre,.tr~Cltment 
to\Vardkenafcore.vii.y~riRusi~queaus pretr~atment.fo'ipwed.by oxygeTJ""alkaline.e)(traction·.·This , appro~c,h': 
succ~~sfullyimproV~dtheglucose'yieldupto ' ~1%; '. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
1 ;1 . General 
Ethanoi (ethyl'alconol or EtOH) is an attractive alternative . fuel as it is ,a renewable bib-based 
in order.to·u$~ilasan.oilabsorbent, composit~ reinforcementand.apparelapplication. (Mwaikambo·etal., 
2002; Hori efal., 2000). ' , 
P roces~i~~of .Iignocellulos~stobioethanolcomprisethefo lIowi ng .rnain steps:hydrolysis.of cell ulose 
andh~rnicellulose, sugar fermentation, . separation ot"'lignin ,residue and ethanol recovery. to, m~et 
specifications~. H6wev.erthe task 'of . hydrolyzing. IignoceUuloses to fermentable monosaccharide .is still.a 
major technical problem because . the digestibility • of cellulose .is /hindered by·., many.· .• ". physico-chemical 
s~ructuralandcomposition al factors.,Therefqre, pretreatment is . an ,es~ential ster.r for obtaining' potentially 
fermentable~ugars . in hydrolysisst~p.Pre-treatmentis required to separate lignin and hemicellulose 
strl)cturefrOJTlthecellulose,. reduce ,cellulose crystal.linity.and increase" th~porosityofthe'~~b~trate, thus 
improyingcelhllQse hydrolysi~(Alyira ' etaL, ,.2010; Mosier et~I.,2005)~Pretreatment,9anl;J~ carried 'ouliri 
differenfwayssuch as.mechanlcal pnetreatment, biological pretreatment, chemical pretreatment such as 
a. Ik.al,i,a, c .... i. d ... i. ·.D .. ·.... Z .. o.', ....,.n . • ,.o ..... IYs." ... ·.I.s,.org.a.n. o ... s.,.o.'.v. '.'. iO .. 'n .•.ic .. ' .. liq .. Uid.S .. (IL. S.,) an ..d ... h. Y.d .. r .. ot .. h ...•. er.ma.l pre ...•. t.'.re. a .... t. m ........ en ..• ,..t.' ... s., .. U.,ch ... a.s s.team .. 
explQsion . (autohydrolysis), liquid hot .. water,ammoniafiber·explosion (AfEX), wef oxidation •. ,microwave 
andu!tra~OLJnd<~nd lhermO-?hemiC~1 pretreatment·.such •. as. gasification and .pyrolysis. (Alvira et aL, 2010; 
Piccolo'et al'i200~), Fig, 1 show$theschematic of pretreatmentprQcess. 
Pretreatrrrent additives, .. 
Vapor orgas stream., 
(Inclu~e$ pretrea,yntwfadditives). 
Solid.) ~ 





Fig. 1 Schematic of Pretreatment Process. (lV10sier'etat '. 2005) ........... ' .... ' 
'<3en~fany:. pretreatmentof.lignocelluloses. biomass ... is·.usuany.fractkmat~ctby:.h.ydrolysis .. ·proceS5. 
Chemical hydrolysis of biomass withdHute· sulfuric'. a<;ict ?aSlongb.e~nrecognizedas' ~'.~riticalstep ·for < 
'r~qiqyjn~,he.micelluloses frc;tctionfronlthelignoceiluiosessubstrate,tqenhancethe<biolo~icCiI.conversion ' 
ofgeINlosicbi?niass.to.ethanoL .. Thismethod.iS Cheapisafeand.eas,y.<to·.handl~,butit.needs·.anelevated 
it~rnperature. to. achieve . hig hreaction'rate .. U nfortu nately, theformatia.nqfinhibiting .. compound,·" such .as 
, furfLJral"fromdegradation ... of.~ento~eand .·.5-hydroxymethyl·. fu~ur91.(5-~rv1F).<fro~degradation .of· hexose 
dLJeto.theele~ated .temperature .•.. ccm .. oaused a reduction .·oft()taLsugarrec:ov~ry(Kuhadet. a I-. , 2010; 
l<ahar~ta';'~':t01();. Teramot() ~et .aL,.·gOOS) .. Some study •. ·.d~mo.flstrates'that. the .•. ~retreatme.n~~uchas. acid 
hy~r()lyf3~~>fOlloVled.by.·.·puIPingprOcess,of. L. ca-mara.· ... can~ pro~idehigh· •• ·.¥ield •. Ofce.nuIOsic material and 
ev~ntu~lly: b6"~yq.f0lysed tQhe)(O$es.~.g~rsfor ·further fermept~.tioni~to:s~gar. (Kuhrd~:tal; t.· ~OtO). 
Ao1ong ' ih~."",·different . pretreatment , ·rllethod,Chernicalan~therm~.chemicai . are '. currently· ... the .... m~st 
·effectiye ,and :promisin9·te<;hnologies f()r.industrialapplicafion:.GoMoinationofdiffere.ntpretreatments has 
been •. als()~()nsitjeredandmight be. interesting' to 09tain :optimCl1.fractionation .ofdifferentcomponentsand. 
re~chveryhigh yi'eld . (Alvira ". etal. " . 2010). A· resear?h grotlpfromtheinstitute .' of Process, Engineering, 
Chine§e'Aqademy of Sdencesimproved the ethanoiyieldfr()mWhe~tstraw withapretrea.tmemt method 
ofcoupling····steClm explosion with alkaline. peroxide to remove ligninftom biomClss.'Howeverthe; alkaline 
biack·.· .. liquorproduced.·from this method can' 'be Veri .. hazardbus: td th~ envircmment (Fanget.a!.: 2010). 
Apart froql that. the combination of dilute' acid hydro lysis • andw~texplosion has been stud ied to . increase 
the yield xylose and glucose in two .. separate processesth(3te~ch can be 'optimized without negative 
~ffect on the sugar yield of other process (Sorensen' et aL;2008) .. Besides, the pretreatment of wheat 
-straw with 0.2% H2S04 produced an easily digestible material, which resulted in high yields of glucose 
and xylose in enzymatic hydrolysis (Linde et aI., 20tJ8). Recently, acid pretreatment with additional 
p'ulping process has be.eni nvestlgat:ed • in. ordetto '. produce a' high. yield of glucose' in various applications 
such as bioethanQlproduction and papermaking process(Mendeset~I" 2009). 
1.2 Objectives 
This study' erripa~.ks.on the ·following. objectives: 
• Tos~udythe . effect of water,. aCid and alkali. pretreatments' on . chemical" comoosition of Various 
biornass; 
• T?investi~atethe potential of oxygen deHgnificationtreatmemtbi3sedon chemical ·composition. of 
variousbiorrl'asses. '.' ' .. ' ..... .' .....•••.•. •.....•. •. ...... . .. ...•.... .•.... . ". '., . .........> ........ . 
• To study the feasibility angeffectiven7ss of various pretreatedligpocellulos~si:>iomassf()r the 
pr9ducticmotethan.ol.. ...•.. ..... .' . ' 
~ To. study the effect .of different pulpin9 rnethods on acidic pretreated HgnocellulosesbiOmass. ' 
• Tooptirnizeprocesses' parameters through design of experiment 
2 METHODOLOGY 
2.1 Description of Methodology 
2~1.1 Raw Materia/s 
Kapok,kenaf core and EFBfibreareused' intbis', stUdy. Kapok.fibreis obtainedpym~nuany separated 
fromthe : see~ .• pod •. wherea~lhekEmaf core fibre •• is.groundi,in the, length' of.3-6 mm.· The ,EFB fib'rous 
stra?dSare washed to re.move,<~H and dirt The air-gryEFBfibres are refined to size Qfabout2-4 em, 
before .carryingany pretreCjtrnent or analy~is. 
Characterization 'of RawM;JUfrials 
Ihe .. untreate~ raw. materi~ls. are. first 'ground ,and sieved (-20/+80rnesh) ••. Theextractive-free fibre dust is' 
,prePClredaccording .toTAf'PISt(lpdard .. Method,T264 Preparation of '!'Jood,for, Ch em.ica I Analysis with 
'minor :mopifiqation ..• ' After .0~tairit~e~)(tractive-freef:i.bre;S',theraw " rnat~rialsar~ continuous to .••.. 6ther~~ 
·'c~,~~actrri:ZCltionprocedureisuch.,.as',.deterrninati()nOfb?loceIJuJose,.cellulose,· ••••. hemicel\ulos9, .• Hgnln·,·an(f 
carbobydrat7s •••. content· ae~()rdingtgJAP~ 1·· .. Standa~pr"lelhOp$~Allanalyses . are, perf()rn,ed . in .triplicate, 
am] the results presentasJhe meq6'± standardpevi,ation: 
2.1.2 Pretreatments 
'- - --- - . " . 
....................•...........•..... ......... .-' ....• ,' ........ ' ..... ' ......... ., .•...................... ',-................................. ....... '. ' ... ' ........... ' ... ,...... ....... .... . '.' .' ..... '.. . ..... . .............•. ' .. " .. ' ..•. 'l\I~ter,·· .•• ··afid· ·(lnd. alkali .. · pretreatmentsiarecarri~d ..• outin ••• aA-~stftionary stai9Iess ... S!eel:digest.er ..•. (NA~ 
Autoclave .•. co .. : .•. Ltd., ... J~pan) .• ·· .• Which/iS .•. fitted.· ... ,W.it,h~ ; miCrQC0n1'puter-eontrolled ... therlJlocOuple. ' "Upqr\' 
cornpletiolyof the pretreatment,tMepretreated fibres. ~revJaSh~d with tap. water until neutral,.·. and spin-dry -
~eforest9r~dinthe fridgeJor furtberuse. The yields are determined based on oven-dry fibre weight.' .. 
• E:xp$rirn~ntal' Design 
" . "c , "''- ,. __ ', .• 
ResPo.~ .• se •. •· ••. surface •. m.ethO~QI9~Y .• · .• (RSM) ..•• · ••• i$ ••..••• ~ppli.ed.·to· ••• oPtaln ...• all ... estimation. m·od~I •• ·of·.··th.e.tbtal •• · .. gl.UGO~e: •.• yi~'d·; 
(re~p()n~e.vari.(]bles) ...... as/C:l .. fLJ~stiO~Qfpretreatmentparanleters.(i.? •..... temper~tu re'.·itiT~and"',chemic~.I: 
,charge) .. The model is thep: aneIY:z~9bClsed on .its,l\N9YJ\,'~np .... reg ression analysis with the assistanceqf 
statistical computer· software"Design Exp'ert® 6. O{Stst£a§e,lrlc ... USA}. 
' " -, - '::: '-, ".-,-.. --.> : .-" ":', , ':'~"',,' .- .--:-':'-; ~'.,':,- ,,"" .. ' " 
•. Charac(edzationofPtetreated fibres 
beforechemical'compO$it~onana'Y§i$ .. ·The· •. pretre~tedJibfe$'i~reqUantified~s~xtrCi'9tjye-free.,biqrna,~&~s 
cnterth~ ••••••• pretreatlllent.~l~Ia.,?h~g}i2~t~ornPOsitiOn(hOIQC~II~)q~e" .ceUulo~e. '. herl1i9~ •. lllJIOs~,Jig?inand.· 
. carbohx9r~tes •• content~) of .pr~try~.tedfibres.ar~i:tested~~cCording ·to' .. TAPP '-'StandCird," Metho'ds. · A.II· 
analyses are performedirltriplic~te,. and the r~sults present as the Jnean± standard deviation. 
2.1.3 Oxyg~n-alkallextraction 
Inturn, .. oxygen alkali. extracti6n vvasconducted.in ... a ·1-Lstainless high·.·speed stee.I •. mixer,equipped'\JVith oXYgen' g~sinlet, fabri.eatedby·IQcaIMal~ysia cornpany ,(Taic't'i rv1achine .. (M) Sdn. Bh9}.Theoven-dri~d 
fibres (60gJwere mixed with 1 %v/v MgS04and4%v/v NaOH,whichwere added basedon th~weightof 
oven-driedkenaf core fibre. The substrate mixture was then adjusted to 10% .. Gonslstency:< by using 
distilled water. After placing themixtur~in the mixing reactor, the cover was closed and faste,ned. The air 
valve was opened and the oxygen gas was introduced from a; cylinder through the ga,sinlet to flush th~air 
in~ide the reactor for 1 o seconds. The airvalve was then closed and the pressure inside the reactor was 
brought to 80 psi and kept at this level for the whole reaction time. Upon the completion of pretreatment 
(with and without • oxygen-alk~1 i extraction), aU the pretreated kenaf corefibr~s were was~edan(t spun-
dried before stored ina fridgeJorfurther analysis. The solid yields were determined based on theweig.ht 
of oven-dried fibre. . 
2. 1.4 Enzymatic hydrolysis 
Celluciast1.5Lls used in this~tudy .• AUenzymatic biomasshydrolyzesarecarried9ulin.250ml. 
ErlenmeyeLfla~ks:.· ..• After . the adgitioo()fthesubstrate, 0.05 Mofcitrate.buffers()ll.1ti09:(pH4.~}, .. aqp 
enzyme,the flasks are tigrtly sealeq; : .. ~ndthemixtu res are.i~cubated. ina shaking 'vVat~Fb~try (12.0 rpmlat 
acon:=;tantr temp~r(lture •. (50. °C).', 'I\ft~r··incupation, ...•. sample:sare. ". boil~dfortOmin ·t().ferrnin9t~the 
hydrolysIs reaction. The . mixturesarethe.n· centrifuged at 40.00 xg.· for '1 .o. m in to remove. unhydrolyzed 
residues; The superna.tantisstored·frozel) (-4 °C). until analysis. 
• Enzyme (Cellulase), assay 
The. enzyme ... uses ...• in : thi~.study·wa$·.:?el!uCl~st ... 1.~5 .. L) ... · .. Whi.ch •. ·.·.is ... ·.a· .. commercial.· .. ·ceH~I~·~.~upplied.·.ffom 
NOv0?-'fmes .•.• '8.S: •. · .•. Qenrp.ark .. ;·f~ .. a7tiYitx · .i~·'·a~sCiyed . accordiqg .•• ·.t? ... the .. FUter .. Paper ••... un.it.IMf~.~¥ .•. {~ho~el •..• 1 .••. ~~7) ...• · . 
The .... sLJt>str~te.uses .int~is .. a~yis/';tYh~tm~n ,No. t ... filterpape,(;3t5-J)initrQ~aty$ili~· ,tl~jti{~~~).i~ 'u~.~~.Jo 
determin~.·.· .• ttle .• ·.. reducing .•.. ·.· .• ·sugClr •.. ··.tfl.at .•.•..•. is' ... rel~ased .. · •....frQm ..•.... the ·filter .... p~per .. ··The .. · .• ,abs()lllt~:·· •• ~trlpu,n$· .. ~f ...... ~I~cpse 
releases is .counted.as reducIng\sug~r .• ,A.nhydrous.glucose is. uS,edasastandard" f6rth~redlJc:iryQl sugar 
measurement. The. incupation conciitionsare 50 PC for 1.· h. CeHufaseactivity Ise~Rress~as'Fpl;Jlrnrof 
the originalenzymeso.lution. 
, _ _ ' ,c • 
. . 
The .redUCln9·§u9ar·ob~.ins .• ··fr()fl) ••.•.• the· .••. filter .··paper.· is •. meas.uredbY· .•. ·Usrng ··a •. dinitrosalx~u.ieClCid.tpN~) ••.. ·~ssay •• · .• 
(Mill.er, .• ··.1·9.Ei9) •. · .. $aTplei$· •. ·mixed •.•. Wtth· .•. ~ ... ·f'rlI •... DNS •. and ••. boiJed·.for·exactty •. · .• S. ~jn .. ·The~.()ptl~t~~n~t~ ••. ~ •... ch~ck.ed ' 
at '540. ·nm· •. to.rrea~ure~. the..··.CCltour .i~ten~ity .. ·The .reducing,,·sugar.·.ClS .. gJti~os.e .•. is ••.. exprT~·,in\.T~·.·p.~r·rnL ..... A 
standard •. · .. c.urye·:.~~·.~lUc0s.e.·. i~.·· •. u~~df(Jrr~ctng: .. sll9ar· .. measurernent .. The· ..... amount .r:qU9,r9~:~~~~r: :~gnten,ts 
in ..... the · .. ·.f:upernatcmt ..... of ' ...•. the •• ,enzym~tic.'tlydroIYzates , .i~d~ternline(lby . a· .•... tli~~fpe~(.lnn~fl~...liq~jtl:. 
chromato~raphyeHPLC)·Th~ ... HPL~}system·· ..•. (Agilent. Tech.·38~(ELSP) ·· .. is ··equtPP7~\N.t~a~.~tP:'ex8a. 
column .(~pO)(?7 .mm) .• '. Prior.to·irljecti~ni.th~isample~{supernatantl.are filteredbYfl:(}.2f', ~m.syO~ge 
filter. Next,.ZO.1J1 ()t tt1~enzYrne--fr~e · ~.ll'1pleis .lo~drd;'The ... amoLJ·~t$ofsug?rs··pr-~H~·~r~c~lcuJated 
accordingto.<?alibrati~m •.. curves·pl()~e,Q·With·stanciardgl.~co~e. . 
2.1.5 
fermen.t·.· .•.. in.t()· .. · .. e~~a~?I.· . l;t~.an.()t •.. f~r(rl:ent~ti()n· •. was ... cond~:ted ...•. u~.in~, ..• 1.QO .. rn.I •.• Qf'.errA'rrl~.tlc;· .. ?Y~r9!!t~t~.· ... ir •.••. ·25.0 ' 
ml .... E.rrenmeYer .• fl~skS .•.• ·A· •. 10.%D~ .. ·(VIV}·Yea~t· .. inqcuJum ... ·was ..... ~sed,·.-rh~.fl~.sk~.~.ere· ... fitt~:'rit~·.~g-~~I~drubb~r 
stRPpers .. connected .•. ta·, rubb~r .• tubing.· .. · .. 9re .•• of •.. the.·· ru.bber .. t.uR.ingvJ~s ... u.s~9 ... ·f()r •... sarflP~e·· •.. 8plleqtiC)B.· •. ·whf:1reas 
a~.oth.er .... o.9f!.·a\.I()wed •. ·· .. exhaustion ••. of.··.ca.fbon •.. · .• diOxide· .. Ferm·entati·~.n..· .. was.· .• do.ne ... at .•. i~P·.·.~p.···a.~d'1·~(), .. ··rpm.· ... in· .•. tbe 
incuba!or.· .. shak~r .. ·.SamPles· w.ereWi!hdrawn· ... for' .. anaIYSes ... aft~r21· .. A, 6.· .. · .8,.· ... t.o,l~,· ... 24'an~4~. h,. ,and 
centrifug.edat.8000x gfor1 O' min, forg\ucose .·(by ·H PLC}·andethanol (by .GG) 'cgnt~ntanaly~~$; 
2':2 FloW ch.art ofe)(perim~nt 
. RawMate.ria}. 
(EQlpty Frui.,Bunches, . ~enaf 
core.,' Kapokfib~rs) 
3 RESUL TSAND DISCUSSION 
3.1 PART I 
. . 
3.1.1 Preliminary study- Enzymatic hydrolysis 01 untreated kapok, EFBand kenaf.core 
. JfiJres 
3.1.1.1' Kapokfibre, '. ,,', ",,'.',,""" ",,"',', . ,."," '. ,' ...... ".'.', .. ". ,. ' .' .. ,.' .... , .... , .". ,'"',,.',' 
The r~sultsdf chemical compositionandenzYrnatic:hydrolysis' of the untfeated·k~pokfibre.were 
s,hdwn.in"rable 1.lnthis··st~dYI·,.·its .. hqloceIIUlosecontent'v'~~s.9~.3%' .• ,Cenulosec()ntent:w~sdetl3rminedas 
atqtf;llamqunt of'·.·(l~and Il~C,eHul.o~~.,whiCh~dQedu~,., to·.5Q..7o/Q •. , .. Meanwnile, .•. ,hemicl3.Uulose·,cont~ntwas 
referred as •.•• y~c~llulose and'am?untedto 49.3%. B~sedpn·the resultsfrom.~a~chromatographYlt~e 
glucose: content Of. kapoK fibre was 'approaching' 60;OOfo;,whichrnade., •. it'agoQdsllbstrate>for ;ethanol 
prqduction.Onthe other,h~.nd".the li~nincontent (Klason.Ugnin)Jnkapok,fibr~was,mer~lyt3,4%,whiCh· 
w.~,~ •• ·.retiltiVr.ly •• ,lower,.than"'.,.oth~r •. ,V'fOo'Cf ... ,and.""non-VJood',.·Qioma$$· •. { .. Up~ndra ' .. and',.,.,~.hyklaJ.',·' ..• 2~1.0) .. (T:ab,le.,1.);".".,.lts·. 
c~rrypar~tivelYhigh .•. ,glqcose 'and", •. lOW" •• ,lign.in ,conten~,eXht~iteg . greater .... potent.ial'.()[l~IIQIOSi8ethan()l 
·proPu<Si~·n.thap .•. 9theragriculttlr~1 bi~mass,.(cornsto\ter. ' ~he~tistra'A1) •. and .• 'N?odY\:)ipl'Yl~ss(re(jpin~1 
yeUo\}Jpoplarr(Zhueta/.,20,10),.HoweverJ ... without~9yp~t.r,e?tment.·the· kapO~·.·fibrereleas~g ~only·a 
smanarrio'untof . reducing' sugar (0. 04g1t.)after.theenzymati~nydrolysis. 
3.1.1.2· EFBfibre 
.Acco.rding ... ··.to .. Table··.1., ...• the ..•••. ·~e[lulp$e.· .content; .•.• as.me .•• s~rnmation .• ·.of. ·a-· .. ·.~rld ..... B-ce'luIOse .• conteIlt$.I •.•...• of 
gFB •. ·•  ••••..•. fibre ••.•. wa~· .....•• 56 .. 0% .••... · .... '~hjle •. · •.. the ... ·•·.·· .• hemicel.lulose.·. · .. co?tent.,.·.·· ... ·Which.~ ... was.· •..•. . quahtlfieg.·.· •.•... a~ •..•.. ·· .. 't .. cellulose, •... · ..• 'I!.~ •. 
a~co~nte<i •• · .... to·.· ••• 44.0%.. Th~, · ••. results· •... ~t •. carQohydrate •. ····an.arys~s· ..• ·.bY.· ... gas .·.chroma~raphy ••...•.. sh.owecJ .. ····t~.at .... ttll~ 
g.tuco~e'CC)n:7ntof· EFB · .. fibre ClPpr()ached.60% .·sotlrc~ :fr~ceIlUlos~and. h~l'YlipeUuk)se ..•. ~en~J .. ERB 
' fibre··.Jvas ..• ·a •.•... promisrng .sutlS~~te,for ..•. the.· production.' of···qeIIUrpsic· .. ·~t~anot .·~nother ••.. a(iVafltCl9~us ...•. f~Ctture;.of 
~FB ':fibre.wasf.·in •..• · .. comp(J~sorl· .• to.· .... other.· .. biomass; .. it·c:ontai.os •. ·'~ti~e.Iy .• Jowe.r· •. ·.Klas()n· •.••. ~i.~nJrl ... · qo.nt~nty'2~~o~, 
. (lJpeQ?ra:andShukla, 2010). , However,·theres.ult.· 0te.rlZ,yrtlatic..~¥~rol¥~is ShQW·e<ttha.t~h~hYdrOlY~ili~ 
ofth~untr~c;\ted,EEBis.v~f:llow; itrefeas~Q merely· .. ~·~mc:lU. c!motJnt{O.66g1L}of redugiogsuoor·(glucosej. 
a.nd a?cotJntepto only . L."sojGofglucQseyteld per weightotunt~eatedfibre; 
3.>1.·1~3 Kenafcorefibre 
T.he·· .• ~ellu.lose. anq •• ··.··.b:miceulllo~e •.. · .. ·contents.··.·?f .• · .• ·.~ntr~ate~ ••. kenaf .··core, .. fibtei~e~.· ...•. 52:.e.%· .. ·and· •• '.47.2rol 
.resp~iv~t¥.:fIfble· ... 1) .. · •. Since~he·· .•. 9'llCOsecontent.of.·.kenat •. co~e.fibre\Va.s>e)(~ed~60%, ... i~''Nas •• ~ 
.. pptentiat-.sUbstrate. fOf.tt).:./ceUulosiC. ethanol .produ?tfon. Th~KI~on ..• Iigni.n~ntentof kenafi~ore .... ~as' 
apPf~ximatery2Q.Oo/(} .. nevertheleSS~' ..•. itwasSUII· .veriff~J?Wer,tha~.··thatQfothe!rbiOfYl~ss(U~~qt~a~~ 
.. ~.htJ.~la,· .•. · .. ~Q1~} ... ' .•.•.. J=>pS~.i~ly, .• ~ue .•. to·. the •. . hig.her. Klason ..• I.ig.nin ••.•. c.o.ntent. ... 'tne ..• untr7a~~q· .. ·ken?f •. ··~?re · .~bre'.·w.?lS •.. rn()r~ 
:cti.ffiC~ltt9 .. 0ehYdrOIYze(jbY:enzYrnryi' ~ .. r~leased··onIY , o-:1· . ·9/L·otgltJGQse,Whic~was: qOrr~~pohdlngt()p;4~m 
ofgll1coseyi~ldper: weight of untreat~dfibre. 
Table t.Chemical composition and enzymatic hydrolysis of untreated biomasses 







. Glucose (%) 
Xylose (%): 
'. .. Others sl,Jgara (%) 
Calcu lated glucose' total contentb (%) 
E'!zymatichvdtolysisof,untreElted' fibres 
TheqretiGalgh.JC()S~fc()nc~ntrationC(gIL) 
(31~yo~eyield (H~Lc.an~lysis)· (gIL) 
Glucoseyiel~.basEedon: 
theoretiG?1 gluco$t3concentrationd (Ok) , 
pretreatepsubstrate Weighte(%) 
untreateosubstrate weightf(%) ; 
~Qther~.sug.ar: afabinose,rnannos~,Qal~ctose .. '. . .. ' •..... ' .' .' ............ . 
Untreated Untreated 





























~GI.ucosecontentbased·onGC, test{%) xHolocellulose content(%) 
c Initial-sample concentration (25gfL)'x Calculated .totalgluco~e9ontent(%)J·.100 .. " ..... ..' •............... > ..•. 
d=-Th~oreticat 9Iuco~eYie'd(% ).~<3lucose yield. (9IL),r!h~~retic~lgllJco~e concentration (gIL) .>1:.100' 
.e~EnzYmaticsaccharificati(>nyield (%)=-,91ucose Yielded(~I.:.) (Injti~1 sample concentration' (25gfL) X 100 
f~Totalglucose yield(%)=-l;l1zymaticsaccharificationyield(%) xsol,id yield (%) 
Untreated 















3.1;2 OptimizatiQrio(vahouspretreatrrlentsonkapok, EFBand ken~fcofe fibres' for sugar production' 
~ " .. ;' -"- '- - - . - ' . '-: - -, ' ,::- '-" - ,;.':' '.- ,,- "'.- - - .:, . -' '- -, -', ... , '. ,.',", -" , . :" '.. -' -". ." -:" ., _.-. ':, ,'.". - -': :., -'. - ~ 
To' ·havebetler.· ·Understanding •.. dn.thei.e~ect· .. ,·.of.· .•. ·.each. ·pret(eatment.patam~ter .. ·. ~n •.. ·the\.$tl"gClr 
p:roduCtio~, a.detail~d,statistical.analysjs ~asr~q~ire~t? carryout·bn.~aGhpretreatment. For.thi~ · purp?s.e; 
ir~sponse, .... surface •• methodol?9y.··(R$M) .·wa~.e,"?pt?yed ...... as ... the· .... experimental ·design ...•. in.the fOllowing·sw?~ .• 
Mor~over, . baseqon'uiestatistical •.. resu Its,:the'pptimu-m .·cond ition.!?iforeachpretreatm.ent CoUI~·.also;,~e · 
<:I!t:rmined as'VJeIL ... Insteadof .. thE} .. ynzy,"?atics~cch~[ification yielci,the.total ••.. ~1.ycose yield .'.w.ast~~e:n~s 
t~~"[esponse'f9r the statistical····study. on t?7 erie.~tiofpretreatments.>Th~total·gIUc;OSe . Yield~i~e&.,Jm)re . 
me(3ning. thant~e·enzyl11a.tic· .. saccharification; •• >Yi~ld.for. the.· pr~treated" 'fipre because ... it.s9q~s· the 
.p~fcentage oftatal· ~Iucose thatc;an·. b~ convert~dfrom apartiCl.,llar~eightofci.rigir\alfibredir~qtly.: 
·3~1~4 .. 1 ~?po.~tibr~... . ...... " .' ' .................. ' ............... > ••....•.........•. " ..•... '.' ....... ' ...... .... ........ ..i: ' 
The .. r~~u:lts.· .• fo.r·.·". the.'. r~spon.se __ tota.I.·.·glil9.8~e· .•... yleld.· .. · oas·ed· .. · .•.... on··· ·.·each .••• pr~tr~atn1ent. Co~qiti9.~ .• ·i'f'er~····· 
presented in Ta~le 2. According tothe stati&tic~I~Hc.llysisprovided .... bytheexperimental. Qe~i·gnsoftWa.~~:"a 
nO,n-transformation quadratic rnodel., w~.sa~~qU(3te,. for ali .. . th~pretreGited •....• biomas~e~,:.· for ' v\f~t~r,: 
pret~~atment, since .a u the factors weresta"tisticalIY'sign ificant ,modE}I .... re~uction '.' was notrequ ireQ;'A~ 
shown in Table 2, this .mode\ wassignificanlwjtha "probability> pnQfless.thanO.0001 andaregressi9n 
coefficient (R2)Closeto.t as well as an insigrlificant of lack of fit (LOF).On.theother hand,thequadratic 
response surface models, for acidandalkal.inepr~treatments were' reduced accordingly. by eliminating 
some. of the in?ifJnifica.nt factors, .. with 'valueof ·'Probability>F." more thanQ.05. Based.on thestatistiqal 
analysis· of AN OVA, both reduced models·.bunt were significant with values of"probaQility. >F"'lessthan 
0.05,8 regression (R2) close tot andinsignificantofLOF (Table 2). The response. ~urfaces quadratiC 
models for the response (total glucose yield) of the water, acid and alkaline pretreatments were shown by 
Equations 1 to 3. 
































































































































































Table 3 '. Statistical.analysisofreduced models andcbefficientof.total glucose.yield of water, acid and alkaline 
retreated ka bk fibre " . .' I 
























. ByalLie of"Prbb:>F"I~.·~sthan .. 0;0500 ·iOdicatesmOdel.issignificant 
"°N,on-$ignifiCal1t.:I~CK: otfit(LQE) ('1a1ue of "Prob">F'" more ·.tha~· 0.0500) .·is,good 
;g,2 near 1 is gopd' .' 
water ·ptetreatmerit: 
TotalgI4ct?~7· yieJd .•...•.. < 
=::·+28.91··.·+0AtjrIT~1:37*t..:B.63*T2+2.95,~f-4A5"''Jr*t 
ACid ...• pretrea~tn·~~t:. · 
T()tal.glucos~yiel~' '.' 
=.+30.3-~.~57c·+9 .• 69·"' .. t.42*t-3.25.*C2-8.07*T~+2.63*C*t 
'Alkaline pretreatment: 
,Total'glllcO~#'Yiel~ 






B~~~ .. ~·.· •. ()6·.·· .. th·e ... ·.· .. ·q·p:adratic .. :model .•. · •• ·built, •.• ·.tb:e·.· .optimu m' water.···.·aciP:.· •• a·nd .. ~I~a.lj· •....•.. pretre~t~'ents ...• ?C>Pciili9? 
.··~pldbec~J~ul~tedbyt,he">gemputer.spftware,(besign.·.Expert6;O<B)) .... T9~y~~9itiqn'vVitht70:.0Gfor.45~'rlJiQ, 
120-'. bC:·for' 45.mini?t.9- crQ:'JXlvl.H2§P.4~Ql.uti()~~pd .... 1.?O .OCfor6p..miri·.i~it.9P/q (v/v) •. N~()H,~()lyliorif()r 
ViCJ.ter, .... ·aci~:.and •.• a.lk~.li., •.. pretr.~.atrnents ..••. ~ere·, •.. S~I~C~ed .. ·as they. aqhrevecj •• 'th,~ •• '·hig.f1e~t·total· .•. ·91~·cose'Y.ie.ld~·.'T?·' 
·verifY.'lhe "n'lpdel,thes.ele?ted opti mLJrn water; acid and· alkqH pretreatm~ntscondition~ere carriedpu! 
experimentallyintr\plicate: . -' . , , . 
3.1.2.2 EFBdibre 
. Table'.4.shOvis····Ule results· .. ·for.the. response-total .·gILJCpse.··Yieldb~sed ·bneach •. ·.pretreatments 
cQl'\ditionof' EFB ·fibre. The statistical analysis results provided. by.tn,ee)(perimentaldesigp software 
indicated tP9ta non-transformation quadratic model wasobtain,edforaUpretreatedEFB. fibres (Table 5). 
The quadratic response surface· .• models fOiwater,acid,and ". alkalio'epretreatmentswere· ·.red,uced 
accordingly by. eliminating some of the insignificant factors. which theirvalueof"Probability >F" was more 
than 0.05: According to the ANOVAstatistic~1 analysis, the reduced models builtef aU samplE1s'.were 
sig nificantwith the values of "probability· > F"less than 0.05, a regres~ion{R2,) closed to·1 and· insignificant 
of LOFas' well (Table 5). Therefore. the response~urfacesquadratiG·,modelsJorthetotalglucoseyield 
(the ,re~ponse)of the water. ",acig and alkaline pretreatme'nts were shown by' Equations 4 to 6. 
Ta~le4 Resultsoftotalglucose'Vield based on each coded Variables 



















































































































Model anal 'sis 
























¢ ,:::8h~rni9alcharge·' .•• -
~fll~e·pt~Prob.>F"le$sthanO.0500· indicates rnodelts~i9nlficant 
:~o":7signjflcantlackofflt(LOF}:{Valueof "Prob. >F" more·.thanO.0500) is good 
R? ne,ar1is good .'., ., •.. '. ',,'" , 
.Water, •• pr~trea~rn·ent:' 
Total glucp'~eyield 
= t37.03 t7.09*T+3)3*t'-1 o. 72T~-5.19T*T*t' 
Acid'"pretr~~trn~nt: 
Totalglucpse yielg 














",,' ". "'.' ... , ...... B~$~d ·.()QJh~, qUadratic.,mOder'.burlt,t~~,oPtimu,m· •. w~ter,··acidiElnd .... alkali· •• pretreatmentscondi.tion 
Couldbr9a'Clllat~db~the computersoftw(;lre{,9~sigDExpert,B.O~)'T~.~, gondition, witht7.o°pfor .. ~5.fnin, 
120 Ge for45 ' rn.inin ·2.0% (v/v)HfS04$p~9~i9n-,~nd: .1 to •• oOfOr;-4~WIQin3.0%. (v'Yli~'C39t-tsplu,!iq~ for 
v.rater, .• . ayi~'t:lncl.iEllk~lipretreatm~rlts.Vfere , ~yl~ctedas.tttey,achi~~~?,mei·high~st ... tott:ltgtY9:0se·yielsi~.· •• To 
"erifyth~ ' rnOdet.·t~e selected '. optimum 'wal~~,' Cicidand ·all5aliipretrE!atm~nts. condition. w~{e, c~rriedout 
experime~tally intfiplicate. 
3.1. 2. ~ Kenarcorefibre 
The.resuttsif6r .the respons:e~total~l~cose .• yieldt)C1~ed·on •• ea,ch . pretreatrnents,'.conditigns ·of 
kenaf cQr~Jibre~ereas· shown .in.Tabl~ •. 6.M9feover, .. there.sults. presented in.TableTw.ere.theva~iables 
and comt:>ined··variables and theircorrespoq~ingSignificantcoefficient~S!imation .·(CE): forthere§Ppnse 
(total glucose yield} of water, .. acidandalkalin~pretreatments .. 5cc;ordin.gtothe· statistical~nalysis results 
provided by the .. experimental design s9ftwa~e .•. anon-transformation q~a~ratic model was obtained for . 
alkaline pretreated fibre .. On' the other hand, .~.' transformation. quadratic modelwas built forthewater and 
acid pretreated fibres. Since the lack of fiLof thenon-transforme~modelfor acid pretreatment was 
signific~mt(values of "probability>F' less thanO.05},whereactually an· insignificant .Iack of fit.·is desir~d. 
Therefore. thesquare,droQtmodel~as selected. 
Table 6The results of total glucose yield based oneachcodedvariaples 














































Table 7 Statistica,l .al"lalysis··of. reducedmodels .. ·and·coefficient .of total· glucose yield of water, .acid 'andalkaiine 
retreatedkenaf eorefibre 
Water· retreatmeht 
Total glucose yield=(Eq. 6.9) 
. 0.98.49······ .. 
Probability, 
Prob; >F 






















c==Chemicalpharge •. ...... ' .• ' .. ' ..•..... ' " .......••.. '. • i 
aVaILie.of"P.rob.*F~:Jes.stharlO.0500indicatesmodeliiss~gnificant ...... ' 
bNon:-~ignifiS(;llJtJaG~otfit{l..Q'F) (valueot" Pr()b .. >F· roo~e thanD. 0500)isgi:)Od'·· ~ 
cR2 near1is .. go:Oct' · . 
Factor 
F=~rthen11?re; ..•.• ·the ..•.... quaciratic , r~spo.ns~.·· •• ·.~.urface . mOde·.ls.··' fOf.:water ;"'" .ac.id,···.a.n.d .•• alkaline.· pr~treatments· 
were ." re~u7~q.·,·.· . a8cordipgly··'by.,··r7nlQVi?g"'· .. , ·$9m~··.·.of •..• ·the ..• ,., .in~i~n.ific~nt .. J(lctor~l. ' .W~i.Ch ; theiLvqlue.'~·".·'Of 
".prOba.b.i.litY·· ••• >F·'· .... ·.'t'asiI11?re ... ,than:·· •. ,.O.05, .••• ·. -BClsed·' .. ·.·on ·the ..• ·stati~tical ..•. ·arla.IYSis .. · .. ·.re.~ults.,.·.of.· ... A:NOYl';, ......•..• the: .. · .. ·reduce.d 
mOdels .•• bUilt . ?fall.pretre~ted· . fibfes;.>whiChw.ere.significant· . with.the·valu~s .. of':prQbapUity.·.>:.FJ .. ·.I·es~·thcm 
0.05,aregre.s~iOD{R2)CIOsed.to:ta~i weu·.as , inSignif.icant· of LOFwereshown io. ' 1"Ci.ble.7.~,Th9s.t.the 
equatio!}.7to,9·i.iIJystrate~<the·res.pon$~surfac~quadraticrnoclelsforthe'totalglucqs,e,··yield,(the response) 
of thewater,aRiclanci(;ilka linepretr~atO',ents; . . . 
Wate.[pret~~~t~ent: 
To.tal •. ~JUco.selyielp,:, .' . .... .... .. ..•........ .•.. ....... .... .....• . .". '.' .. ' 
={+22.62+,t;~*1'-f1;f39tt-1.6.5$*T2-2;79*t2)2 ... EQ:.,1 
Acidpretfeatm~~t,· . 
Total'gfucoseYietd.·<. .' .....•.. '............... . '.' . •.......... ... ........ .... .....•.... ........ . .. , '.' '. ........ .• 
=. (+3.0~+O.:4t~/:t0.28,;T 'fO .18*t-O.f+7*C2+0.46\~e '-0 . 49*ctT -O.47*T*t)~' · 
Alkali ne 8retre,~tment:' . 
Totalglucoseyield . 
. =··+t1;24+0A*c+1.74*T+O.71*t+2.12*C2 +t;7*C*T Eq.9 
Bas~.c;ionthe·qtJadrati¢.model.· built, thE:! .· .. optimum·. water,' •. acid .andalkalipretreatments.·conditiqn 
werecalculated'by .. thecomputersoftWare.(Design . Expert 6.0®} .•. Theoptimum pretreatm~nt~ ... cond.ition 
. was caICulatyd.andth~c?nditi?n with 170,oCfor 45 rT1in I 120 DGfOr~O;minin2.0?~.(V/V)H2$04Solution. 
and 140 "Cfor,60 min in 3.0% (v/v) NaOH solution were selected. The selected}Nater, .addand alkali 
pretreatment con<1iition·wasemployedexperimentally in'triplicate to further validate the mode! . 
•• - - , - - "' .• ' . ',:-- . --, > 
Water. Acid .' ;\Ikali. ........ 'water Acid 
pretreate9 pretreateq. pretreated . pretreated . pr~treat(!d 
~apQk1iper . kappkfiper kapo.kfi~er . EFBfjbeT EFBJiber 
Liquor pH 
SolidYield (%) ..... '. . .... '.' .' . '. < 
Chemicalcompositionof pretreatedkaRR.k fiber 




'Klason Lignin (based·on.pretreatedbasis)·(%) 
cbase(j on untreated basis) (%) 
Acid Soluble L~nin (based on pretreated basis) (%) 




Others slJgar!l (%) 
C!lltulatedTotaJ.Glucose .• Contenrb {%) 
E nzvmatic hvdrolYsis of pretreated kapok fiber 
Theoretical GlJcose Concentration C(glL} 






70. 9f2. 8A 






















Glucose yield{HPLCanalys.is): . 
8asedonTh€i()retic;a.'glucose.conceptrationd (%) 86.5~2.2~99.4~5 .5A 
Based on Pre!reated 'Su~?tri3tee(%). ·!?4.6tD:~a .. · · ' 4Q.~~4,OA; 
Based on untreated.S\)bstrate l (,%, ,..... . .......... ' ... ' ....... , .............. : ~~,6tQ.2' .......... .. ·30;S±3.0A.· . . 
12XY~Ci:2,p% " . 
v/v.N;;tOH, . 
60mirr ' . 














































13 . .4±1:0A 
. :<>99.9fQ.Qil 89,3±1.3"··· 
·7;},2±.4;p~. .5~ .• 5±4.J i'> 

























































































,Accqrding to the theoretical glucose yield(theglucQse yield calculated based on theoretical 
9 lucos.eqoncentration), . one could sayth at more than 80%c)fthesellu lose frornmos~ of the. pretreated 
fibres.(exceptpretreated . ken afcore fibre}Wa$hYdrolyzedinto~lucose(Table 8). Therefore. pulPing. was 
notneededtQ apply in this study . Sincethe:re was only about6p:=SQ%ofthe glucose(~alculatedbasedon 
theoreticalgl.lJcos6 .' concentration) in . t~e .. kenaf core ..•.. '. fibres ..•.. were hydrolyzed (Table 8), .. oxygen 
. delign ificationtreatment will beappHed in all pretreated keQ~fcore' fibre forfurth(3f irwestigation (Kindly 
refer toP~rtll). 
3;1.3ferinentCltionofsugaienzYf!18tic·hydroly~ate ·intd.eth8rlOt 
3,1.3.t Kapok fibre. . ........ ....... .... .•... ... . .......•.. ...... ...•.....•...•..•...... '. '.' 
Maximum ethanol .. concent(ation''/\fas'ash'ieved .~uring6~8·.hoursofferment~tion. foraH.enzymatic 
hydrdlyzates (glucose) of pretr~ated· kapok fibrE3. The . decr~aseof' glucose concentration was in . tandem 
wit~ :·t~e.inc~~a$e ..•. in .. th~ethan~lco~c.e~~ration: duringferrneptatiOn. The cell gr0'Nth ... st<>.pped (optical 
den~i~·value ...•. d~q.reased .. and/or.reT~i(le? .• constant) .wh.en.t~·e • ·gl.ucose ..• cor1.tent. was··.~)(b'aust:d ..••.•..... lt .... ~.as, ... ~ISO 
n?ted .• ~ha~ .•••.. th~.:lha.nOl·· conc.~ntraliOrl··· ...• red.~.~~d ... a~er.·.about:; •. 1Q •.. ,~qp.r$: . .of' .•. fetmentatiO.r.,· •. fO'r .. ~II· .•. 's.arpp·l.es.· ..• This 
PDenprnenOcnindic9ted. that··Saccl1arcnY'ycys· .• ··.·.C(3fevisia.~v.J.o'u.ld:nr.~t!y .·.·.consurneth~:gluc?~e(~tlring.·hi~h 
.gluco·~e: · consefltration, ... and.·then ... start:q •... co~~uming theitlx-product(ethanol) ,.W.h.~n:the.gluco~e . was 
depl.~~ed(AI-rnhanna, ... 20tO}.·.·ACCO(dh'\9lO •... ·Ta~le: ... 9, ' n'lore·thcUJ :9S% ..•.. ·.offermentatioo.effici~ncy .• was 
l2ph ieved: for'aUtne .··pretreated.fibre .. ·.fhis: .·phenomenon.r~vea..I:dthat .the y~~ststrai n:.us~d .. inthi~ .•. study ' 
\VO~19.· .• P7i:.?Dle .•....•• ·.to .. : ...·to'lerate· .. ;v~rious: ; ~tfess ..... factors· .. dufip~·\ferrnentatiOr·· suc;h:".~s · DlJtrient.deficiency. 
· ~?9t~·rniRatigp·~hJgh.·gluc.ose.cp.ncentration., •.• etha?()'tOIe.ranceja.nditsc9rreSpq~dingjinhibiti()r1.pnmeY7ast 
cel\:.gr9VJtI1· .. and •••.. ethanOI·.produ.c:ti.on •. ·.(~atr~scu· ... ·~t·. , a/~:, ..... 2099) •..... ~lth9.11~h •.  the .aik~lin.~·~ •. pr~~reat~cf:fit>(e •. ··s.h()wed. 
th~f71~tixelylo~:r .. fermentati9n.efficienCy·(94,4%) .. th~n~.tc.~'.~ther.tw():fibh~s .... it .. ··had·.~t~ained· . the . highest···. 
tot~leth~~ol.Yield(19·.1·.%}, •. dye· .•.to.itsratherhightotal.gl~COs:yi~ld· (3r.6%},.·.Thu.s •.. the,etbanol·.produced 
w~~.9ir~Qtlyrelatedtothe· glucQsec;ontent,farthe .. range ·qfQ.!pcose,studiec:i. · . 
Tab.e9· •. :ff~stS()f·diffe.rent'pretreatm.ent.(·at·. ·opti·r;nu·m.· .. cOrlQitiorys·, •.• ·res.pecti~.el~l··on·lotal ..•• ethCln.o.\/Yie.ld .... '. 
OptirnumPretreatment condition Tot~l>gluc9se . Fe(ri1erlta~ion" ""pot~letlianol 




.' ," -, "- ' ,, ' 










f .. .••• ....• A lS.5±l,S 
.1S.4±O.SA 
97.9±1.0B J2.7±O.2B 
Acid pretreatment. . (io% v/v H2$04, 120°C, gO min) 20.0±1.0A 
. . A 94.0±1.0 
Alkaline pretreatment 
(3.0% v/v,NaOH, 140oG, 60 min) >99;9±O.OC 
3.1.3.2 EFBfibre 
Tabl~ 10 Chemical analysis and enzymatic. hydrolysis of water, acid and alkali pretr$ated kenaf. core 
fibres 
the high remaining of residual lignin .in the acid pretreated fibre, which could absorb the enzyme and 
consequently,'decrea~es theenzyme activity during hydrolysis. 
3.2.2 " Eff~cts. of various aqueous pretreatments followed with oxygen-alkaliextracticm on kenaf core 
fibres'.chemical composition and.enzymatic hydrolysability . 
theenzym~tiqsaccharification.:yieldas well astotai .'. glLicose. yield; it.· was .·bel.i,eved;that acid-oxygen 
. pretre·atedfibre. attained the remarkably high total glucose yieLd was attributed by its rather' low lignin 
conteht (Table 12). 
Tablel1Chemicat.analysisand emzymatic' hydrolysis ofoxygen-cilkaliextractedkeJ)af ;c()refibre 
,>Extradedsarnple, Ox '.. eh-alkali 
phemicat.·analvsis 
. ·S()I.itiyi~ldbasedon:. ' 
Pfetr.~at1qsample weight (0/0) 





'K!aSOJl ligni(lbased on: " 
gretre~t¢d.sam:p'ewei9hf(%) 
" . 'untr~at~d·· .. ~~mplewei9ht{O/ti) 
· ·CGlrf:l<j~ycfrates.(GCanalysis): 
, ,:Glusq$~' ' ' 
" )(X:I'os~ .... '. 
.G>tt'ier~sugar 
'Ca,lculated' fucoselotalcontent 
;E~zwnatio Ii ydrbfysis.·. .':........' . 
. :·Th~et~tic,aL91u,cose.,coll~ertration '(9tL), 
G(I.lc;Os~.'yield{l-l~~Cal1alysis}, (gIL) 
. 'Glucose yield based on: . 
· .. /th~Pfe~i?aI91UCoseconce:n~ration· (%) 
. ·. : . : Hretre~~edsaTTlple'''Yeight (C/o) 
' ; uhtreated',s~m lewei ht% 







......... '.' ...... " ........< . '. .' . '.<' ....••. ' .. ........ ..... .... .........../ •. acid .. pretre~tnlent, ....... ~Ik.:~lf· pretreatrnentfoll?~~d"'lJithioXy~en-~lkali ' E3~tr~cti()n ... process:. didn9tdr~rna~icauy change'thecherpfc~I.¢ompositi9n·.·.ofthefi~re .•. HoVJeyt3c· th~total ' " 
gl~c()Se:yield9falkal.i-oxygef1 •. pretreatt3d.·fibre~~simprov~'9.JernarkabIY.(Ta~le·lt)~lt:Was.believe~th~i 
beside.~ .. th~~ removalof~morPhqu~fractions' (li~O inand(Onh.erl1icell ulose) ,.th7re.wer~.·$Orneother changes, . 
s~C.?'Gls · the .. phySiCi31··· 9tructur~ot.fibre,. mig ht·· affectthet3pzymatict1ydrolysabilityofJQe:Jibre. Therefore, 
fuctherJ~searchonthis:studyis.needed! ' . " .. . , 
.Cherrrica.,anaJvsis 
' $0H~Yi~lcj'ba~edon:: ...•. ' ." ...... 
. pr,~tr~~t@dsamplew.eight <Ofo) 
untr.~ateds(3rnple weight (%) 
Holoc~llulose(%) 


















































For kenaf core fibre, instead of simple pretreatment, others advance pretreatment methods 5uGh 
asjonicliquid pretreatmen.tare suggestedfor.bioethanol production. 
Using the other pretreatment' methods such. Cis phsico-chemical pretreatmentand combination of 
slmple.pretreatmet m:e,thodsare recommended. 
Identifysomeotherfactorsthatmay. tnfluenGe the enzymatic hydrolysability. of.th~ fibre sUch as 
chemical linkages. and· pondingcharacteristics.oftheuntreated a·nd.pretreatedfit:>r~s. 
Produce bioethanol py uSingc,thepretreatmentliquor. 
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Appendix 1 
U~:M. UNIVERSITI • . . SAiNS ~ . MALAYSIA 
BORANG PENYERAHAN ASET / INVENTORI 
=======~========================================================================= 
A. BUTIR PENYElIDIK 
1. NAMA PENYELIDIK : ...... leh Cheu Peng ....................................................... .. 
2. NO STAF : ...... AAS4424 ...................................................................... . 
3. PTJ : ...... P. P. Teknologi Industri. ........................................... . 
4. KOD PROJEK : ...... U0973 ........................................................................... . 
5. TARIKH TAMAT PENYELIDIKAN : ...... 14 Julai 2016 ................................................................ . 
B. MAKlUMAT ASET !INVENTORI 
Bil KETERANGAN ASET NO HARTA NO.SIRI HARGA (RM) 
1. Shaker water bath 1 AK00048373 PTEKI N 01 ROO0100588 7,120.00 
2012 
2. Shaker incubator 1 AKOO048252PTEKINDI ROO0100961 12500.00 
2012 
3. Centrifuge machine 1AKOO051731PTEKINDI 216379 15805.00 
2015 
4. Refrigerator ~ 0 'fs''?R "S U ""}.wf?(; t 2,779.00 
C. PERAKUAN PENYERAHAN 
Saya dengan ini menyerahkan aset/ inventori seperti butiran B di atas kepada pihak Universiti: 
Tarikh: 
D. PERAKUAN PENERIMAAN 
Saya telah memeriksa dan menyemak setiap alatan dan didapati : 
;z(lengkap 
o Rosak 
D Hilang : Nyatakan .................................................................................................... .. 
o Lain-lain: Nyatakan ................................................................................................. . 
Diperakukan Oleh : 
. 0 ,h I1f KU A!WVI.iAft B. CHf. KU AIJ\M 
........... ~~~ ... ~ (jq ~ PE6~\jI·AN~I;:~~~~~~~INDUSTRl ~............ PUSAT.PfNGAj _ " I ,I IC\. 
Tandatangan Nama L.11'n'1f:RSH+I.;r...~S.~tP.. .. 8.f.S I~ 
. . h -:,~~'fml,(~MP\!',lrJ.NLJ Pegawal Aset PTJ Tank :1.1.g00~9fJ,Yr.rH";.v:' ........... : 
*Nota : Sesalinan borang yang telah lengkap perlulah dikemukakan kepada Unit Pengurusan 
Harta, Jabatan Bendahari dan Pejabat RCMO untuk tujuan rekod. 
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PUSAT PENGAJIAN TEKNOLOGIINDUSTRI 
PENYERAHAN ASET 
DR LEH CHEU PENG 
29 SEPT 2016 







BAHAGIAN / DIVISION 
R000100588 
lAK00048373PTEKIND 2012 




ALAT SHAKER INCUBATOR 
.. -.~------.. . . . --~-------t----------------------i 
LOKASI 229 




BAHAGIAN / DIVISION 
R000100961 
1AK00048252PTEKIND 2012 
Dr. LEH CHEU PENG 
BPC 
----~-------------~--------------------' 
ALAT CENTRIFUGE MACHINE 
LOKASI 229 
SERIAL NUMBER 216379 
NO HARTA 1AK00051731PTEKIND 2015 
-- - - .~~~-~-.~-~-~------+---------------------I 
PENSYARAH BERTANGGUNGJAWAB Dr. LEH CHEU PENG 
BAHAGIAN / DIVISION BPC 

